
Decision No. 45950 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTIl.ITIES CO!·~!IS.SION OF THE S'I';"'l'E OF C~1IFvRN!A 

HILLIS HUBBARD, ) 
) 

COtr.plainant,~ 

vs. ) 
) 

CALIFORNIA WATER SERVICE CO., ) 
) 

Defendant. ) 

case No. 

Hillis Hubb~rd) in ?ropri~ persona; 
McCu~chen, Tho~as, Mat~h~, Grif!iths. & 
Greene, by G. A. Blackstone and Robert M. 
Brown, for defendant. 

o ? I N ION ----------
Co:npl~.inant O""'nS and operates a water distributi'on system 

in Devonshire Hills, sz.r.. Mateo County 1 servin.; some 12 users located. 

in about 300 ~.cres of hilly terr.lin approx~-nat.ely one mile west of 

defendant's existing facilities in San Carlos. He requests an order 

directing defendant to supp~y water to these premises, as well as to 

his own prop~rty in the area, now served by him allegedly 3$ an 

:3.ccommodat:i.on. 

Defendant, by its answer ~nd also by a motion m~dc at 

the hearing, ~sks that the complaint be dismissed. Defendant asserts 

that it ha.s not u."'ldertaken to serve -within the are'" in ques~ion) 

that, no con5umer in the area has ever made application tor service 

in accordance with defendan~Ts rul~s and regulations, and th~t the 

cost of f~nishing such service would greatly exceed prospective 

revenues. DefendClnt further alleges that compl;j.ina.nt himself is 

rendering a public utility water service. 

The case was submitted at a public he~ring held before 

Examiner Gregory at Sar. Carlos on M&y 21, 1~5l • 
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The record. shows that Calitornla vlater Se:-vice, Company', 

in 194.0) acquired the water systel'1l formerly op,erated 'by Sierra 

Water Service Company in and near San Carlos) the service area of 

w~ich, eccordin~ to a Qap filed in that proceeding, extended 

westw~rd to include the locality in which s~ice is now re~ues~ed. . ' 

(43 CRC 161) A portion ~.r the ord'er in that proceeding reads 

as follows: 

~!T IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERED that Californi~ Water 
Service Co~pany shall~ • • • extend water service to 
the area for which it is herein granted a certificate 
of public convenience and necessity at the rates ond 
sub.i~ct to the rules c,nd regulD.tions governing service 
by Californi~ ~ater Scrrlce Company in the To~~ of San 
C~rlozn (4; CRC at p. l64) 

Deren~&ntTS w~ter main ext~nsion rule (Rule and Regulation 

Nc. 19) sets fc~th the conditions under which the co~p~ny will 

undertake to e~e:'J.d its facilities to serve various cla.sses of 
... 

consumers. ~n ~encra1, the rule provides for extensions to serve 

one or more app:ic2nts; for extensions to serve subdivisions, tracts 

Or housing projeets; and fo~ excep~ional cases) when applica~ion. 

of the provisions of ~he ~ule appears impracticable or unjust to 

ei ther pa!"'ty. In 'the J.a.'tter cast: 1 t.he company or 'tne app.l.J.cant may 

refer the m~t.ter to th~ COmmission for special ruling, or £o~ the 

approval of spcci~l conditions mutually agreee upon. Extensions 

in excess of ~ free footage allowance of 100 feet re~ui!"'e an 
I 

advance deposit by tho applicant of th~ estimated installed cost 

of the necessary facilities. The deposit is refu-~dable unde~ 

other provisions of the rule. 

The complaint does not allege, and the evidence fails 

t.o show, that complainant or any of the dozen users in the locality 

servl~d by his facilities has ever :nade application to the comp3.ny 

fo!'" water se:-vice in accordance with its applicable r~es and 

r~gulations on file with the Commission. Comploinant!s own 

test.imony is to the effect that he desires to be rid of his water 

distribution facilities and that he hos not 8.sked the C0!:'1p3ny to 

extend service in 8.ny manner except by means of acquiring and 

operatin~ his system. The :oopanv takes the position, in addition -
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to its other dcfenaee, that it cannot be forced to zccept 

compl~,inant' s system (lna thct it would not take it in 2ny event 

since the inst~llations and their locations do not conform to its 

stand~%'ds. 

It is cle.'lr th.?t this c~se, is one f~,lling within the 

provisions of Rule ~nd Regul~tion No. 19 having to do with unusual 

circumstances) ond we will therefore proceed to exemine the m~tter 

upon its merits. 

The evidence shows th~,t, since Fcbru~ry 28, 1941, 

defendant has supplied w~tcr thro~, a single meter, ~t ~ point 

ne3r its ,0,000 g~11on concrete reservoir on Club Road, to ~ 

succession of individu~ls, culoinoting wi~h compleinnnt, who in 

turn have u~od tho WAter for a variety of purposes in the area 

W0st of defendant's present f~cilities, including the loe~lity in 

question here. The first of such consumers w~s the Devonshire 

Country Club. From the close of 1942 to July, 1945, the United 

States Army occupied the .o.rca for usc as a wDr dog-trcining center, 

reconstrUcted the 'distribution facilities, and received water 

service fro~ defend.ant through a 3-inch met.er at a point about 33 

fee't west of the westerly end of the Club Drive reservoir. Between 

July 27, 194;, ~nd the present time, except for a short period 

prior to 194$, complain~nt, who owns a 21-3cre dude ranch in the 

area bu~ who h~s lived on his ranch in Shast.a County for the past 

three years, has und.~rtaken to supply water to the premises of his 

neighbors by me~ns of the f~cilities reconstructed. by the Army. All 

water service is metered ~nd there are two ~eters on the premises 

owned by complainant. 

Prior to selling his dude ranch and water system in 1947 

or 194$, co~plcinant made no charge for water nor did the new owner 

for the first year or so. In 1950, complainant reacquired the 
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property and continued to supply water to the dozen or so residents 

on the ridge who had established ho~es there during the past four 

years l some in reconverted barr~ck~ formerly occupied by the·Army. 

An arr~n~emcnt h.::s been in effect among the users and' compla.iwnt 

for proration of the water and power bills on the b~sis of usage 

of water .• 

The record shows·that in 1947 complainant discussed 

informally with tho Commission's st~fr the problem of water service 

in the.locality in question and that, in September, 1950, after 

repossessing his properti~s, he filed an app1ic~tion seeking a 

·certificate of public convenience end necessity to sell wetcr to 

his neighbors.. The o.pp1ication w~s 1a.tor dismissed without prejudice 

at e'Pp1icant's request. (Dec. No. 45310, J,'l~. 30, 1951, Appl. No. 

31791.) Again, in Fcb~ary, 1951, shortly ~fter fi1ir~ the instant 

complaint, complainant m~i1ed to the company a request for service 

on behal~ of himself ~nd the other use~s. The evidence docs not 

reveal what disposition the company ~~y h?ve ~aee of the.requ~st) 

although it could be inferred that its position would be no di!f.cr~nt 

from th;j,t a.ssumed in its answer to the formal ·co~pl~int • 
• 

Tcztil1lony ·fro~ the company"s vlceprcsic.ent'indicates 

th~t while no request for service in ~ccord3nce ·with Rule ~nd 

Regul~tion No: 11 has been rcc~i ved from any: one located in the . 

area in question, pre1iminory discussions have been had between 

the company and an adjacent l~ndown~r eoncerning a subdivizion 

development on his property north of the loeality in which com

plainant and h1~ neighbors now seek sc~iee. 

Complainant's .facilities consist of ~ booster pump; 

operated by a 50 horsepower motor, d.nd a pump house on ClUb Drive; 

approximately 11,00.0 feet of trar..smission and distribution 1'11'0 

ranging from 6 inches to 3 inches in diameter; c 25)OOO-g~11on 
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elevated wooden tank on the ridge together with connected valves, 

fittings and other app~ena~ees. Service to all but three premises 

along the rid.ge is made from the line leading up too the 25,000-

gallon tank. The other three premises, consisting of two residences 

and a dance hall, are served from a line leading from the tank. 

Most of the 3,$50 feet of 6-inch pipe from the booster facilities 

on Club Drive to the 25,OOO-~allon ~ank on th~ ridge lies across 

open country. COQplainant testified he ~ossesscd a written, 

~~recorded easement !or a right or way to cross the intervening 

land. 

The evidP.nce establishes ~hat dcfend~~t has not rendered 
. 

water service west of itg Club Drive r~servoir, which is located 

at an elevation of 556 reet, except to com?laL~ant and his predeces

sors at a ~ster meter. The ground level of compla~~antts elevated 

tank is 840 feet. The terrain between the two elevations is rough 

and steep. The area on the ridge is r~irly flat, and is confined 

on the : ..... est by p~op~rt.ies or the Sa.'"l Fra.'"lci seo ~la'ter D~?a.~ment and 

on the north and south oy the Valerga lands. Valerga is ~he 

individual who has had discussions with de£end~'"lt concer.n~~g a 

subdivision on his p~ope~ty north of tAe ridge. 

Dei'endant estimated that it would cost about ~6 ,000 to 

provide the facilities considered oy it to oe adecuate to bring 

water from t.he presen't ',.,restern terminus of its system to cO:lplain

ar.t's elevated tank. The ~verage monthly billing for servic~ to 

complainant at the Club Drive ~eter is approximately ~32. Esti~.ted 

monthly oil1in3s to individual cons~~ers, if the ~ompany were ~o 

render service directly, would amount to a minim~ o~ $1.65 per 

consumer at the present Sa'"l Carlos system rate, or a ~otal estimated 

monthly revenue of about ~17 based upon prescnt usa·ec • The total 

cost per month of providing service, including depreciation, was 
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estimated to be $80. There appears to be little prospect in the 

near future of. gen4~ral residential developccnt in the area. in 

question, aside from the nearby subdivision which is s~il1 in the 

stage of rough plans. 
, 

'Defendant;s counsel, arguing the ~otion to dismiss, urged 

the Commission to consider and apply the rule of reasonableness 

in the disposition or this complaint. He also stressed tho failure 

of complainant and the other property owners to follow the company's 

rules and regulations in their attempts to secure water service. 

He further sta":ed that the company would be willing to extend service, 

in accord~~c~ with its filed rules and regulations
1 

to anyone 

within the service area shown on the map in evidence. 

Complainant frankly stated that he wanted to be rid of 

his water system and would sell it for whatever price might be 

mutually agreed upon. He did not follow through with his appli-

cation for a certificate, he sa~d, becau~e he became convinced that 

such a small seale, independent operation by h~m of a public util~~y 

would entail too great a financial burden. 

Based upon the facts set forth above, we conclude that 

this record will not support an order ~rantine to complainant the 

relief he seeks. 

Should persons now receiving water servi~e through 

Hubbard's facilities desire to be served directly by the California 

Wat~r Service Co~p~ny, the filed rules o! the utility set forth the 

procedure under which such service may be obtained~ If such appli

cations are received, the coopany may then b~ in a pOSition to 

consider acquisition of complainant's system~ . 
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o R D Z R .... ~-- ..... -
A public he~ring havL~g been held upon the complaint of 

Hillis Hubbard herein, evidence and argument having been received 

and considered, the matter having been submit~d for decision and 

the Commission now being fully advised, 

IT IS ORDERED that the complaint herein be and i~ hereby 

is dismissed .. . . 
T~e effective d~te of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this . / itt:: 
of __ ..-fJ..;...;..;' ";..;;£_/'.-'..1;...-__ , 19,1. 
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